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s his duties w
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State Board

re Ezra Tuft
10th .iniuvrr-

the Michigan

the daughter of
State primary and county elec¬

tions will be held at five polls in
East Lansing on Tuesday, August

Chan Still III:
Contlition 'Fair"

Says Physician
The condition of Satikar S.

Chart, 27-year-old graduate stu¬
dent from New Delhi, India, was

reported as "fair" by Dr. Ralph
H. Ruhrnkorff of Olin Memoiial
Health Center.

Ingham County offices to b
lied are: clerk, treasurer, regti
ir of deeds, sheriff, prosecute

street parking area
Host Office at Abb
Complete paving

i heduled to begin
Cost to the Abb
« about $44,000.

State primaries
»r the offices ofbuildings. coord Ing to

! Evergreen
students

Film S-riuw to Offer
"The Four Pouter*

Four production numbers will
be staged along with other fea¬
tures and special numbers. The
productions will be the military
number that will open the show,
a Southern number, a Carnival in
Venice, and Cinderella. The Cind¬
erella production will present
many of the younger members

Tglntrn at *3.600.
Laboratory ■ •
"uiBer •* (irailuHliiiK Vein Irgttl
rtamrs Id To Contact Vfls Office
if, i AH veterans under public law

346 w ho will be graduating sum-
J that Chari ; mer term are asked to contact the
but is still ! Veterans Affairs office, 10 Ad-

Children's Theater

Workshop to Meet
From Aug. 2-20
The Children's Thchter Insti¬

tute, a three-week workshop in
the techniques of staging chil¬
dren's plays and conducting
creative dramatics, will be held
at MSC from Aug. 2-20.
Sponsored by MSC's depart-

sixth and fourteenth districts.
East Lansing residents will

vote at the following polls: pre¬
cinct one. Central Grade School:
precinct two. East Lansing High
School; precinct three. East Lans-

Umted Stales.

3 Coeds Awarded

Scholarships for
Home Ec Study
Three Michigan girls wer«

awarded $200 scholarships for the
study of home economics at
MSC by the Michigan Home De¬
monstration Council.
Announcement of the winners

was made during the final days
of the 27th annual Michigan
Horncmakers' Conference, held at
MSC last week.
Receiving the three scholar¬

ships are Adeline R. Emmons, H
Big Rapids; Leo D. Corriveeu*
MiHersburg. and Lelah Grunes** '

Staff, Faculty Frolic

State College Club Provides Relaxation radio education, the workshop
; will present "The Emperor's
Nightingale," a children's play on

Br LAURETTA PATHLHOBTEB
The State College Club, with

"headquarters" in the Union
Building, offers many relaxing
hours to MSC > male sUff and
faculty members.
Established in 1»28 with ap¬

proximately 50 member,, the
club's firit president was Ro¬
bert Shaw, former president of
the college.
Today there are over 400

member,, Including —vera)

The following people will com¬
prise the workshop staffs Frank
M. Whiting, director of theater.
University of Minnesota; Wini¬
fred Ward, an authority on crea¬
tive dramatic,; Jed H. Davis.
MSC Children's Theater director
and associate technical director
in charge of stage lighting; Msas
Margaret Pa ton. In charge of

| creative dramatic* at MSC, and
Mrs. Moiree Compere, assistant
professor of speech at MSC and

btllards

Job Open
1 Wajfuine
** to applying
"nation manager
^ Magaijn, for
*°°l "ar should
. business* Spartan office,

brta-een i nt

As Rock Crumbles

Dr. Hannah
To Return
On Monday

laCavrK IVntagon
Aftrr 1'/J Yearn
With his year antl a half of

service to our country finish-
ed. I)r. John A. Hannah is
scheduled tu return to his
desk in the Administration
Buildintf on Monday.

He will pack up the thing, cm
hlx PrntJifpm desk and return
home Saturday. After a week of
catching up cm his work. Dr. Han¬
nah will probably vacation with

Stars Instruct

Ready
Ice '

By MIKE CAM
stair News Mports Editor

Mirhiran State's summer ice show, "Ice Time"
closes the summer ice session, indicate that

will be one of the biggest antl best
shows to !"■ shown here yet.
Figure skaters from all over

the Untied States and Canada
make up the cast of the show un¬
der the tutorage of four of the
country's top professionals and
the direction of J e a n Arlen.

how will be presented Aug.Back
Students

Skater*
Karli Year

the pir t several
summer ice session

M six of the ses-

crstu M>IC us full-

■ on Weekend

Temperature
To Reach 117
As July If ancs
Don't put the fans away yet,

Niagara Falls Changed
Into Gorge

British
ToPull Out
Of Sues

Agreement Signed
Willi F.gy|>tinn*
By The United rresa

After 72 years of occupying
the Sue* Canal /.one. Ilritain
agreed Tuesday with the
Egyptians on the withdrawal
of her troops from the area.

It s Bluetxxfk Time Again Elevators
Reported
Damaged
None Injured
In Lmd Slide

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
(UP)—A IWi.tMHI ton chunk
of ruck and earth on I lie brink
of Niagara Falls and famed
Prosjiect Point, cracked o|icn

Wednesday unit crumbled into
the lower gorge of the Ning-

<xoodliv Kolier-( lousier

Construction Begins
On Street Repairs

Best hnscrn of the Instructor,
Is Mleluel Kirby, who stsrred
I. "Hollywood lee Revoe" xs s
partner of Son is Hsnir and
Bnrbnra Ann Heolt.

Others are Montgomery Wilms
former Canadian and North
American figure skating than

I Centennial
Malclt Rooks
To Go on Salt

Boston, Mass..
AiIm McLarhlan, veteran ot sev¬
eral Michigan State summer sea¬
sons, who during the winter is a
pro at the lee Capades Training
School in Pittsburgh, Ph., and
Marlyn Thomson, the MSC home
professional. As an amateur, he,
was a United States gold meda¬
list.
Miss Arlen,

Norris Wold, manager i
arena, is a former Ice revi
and now the proprietor of
arena and skating school i
las. Tex. She directed last
show, which observers
"very good," and is now ci
ing rehearsals for the

'

MARC t« Gtc
" 6 Secretaries
For sServiee

IM'IIHOII In Appear
At Celebration

Elections Set
For Aug. 3 in
East Lansing
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cr Failing Yanks
til Slips
Fiflli
liml Nats

iflrvflanil Indians pull-
from the second-

CjjfW York Yankees this
Itliik1 the hnttte for low-

iHith league*

.Jntlnl in"> « v>r,"a'

■ the M'.-Hon opened
In Tiler, have Imti out of
Hit dlVKMrtt.

Nation*! l«|Wt the
i podrrr* pullrd up to

^ it fame* of Ihe New
giants ht taking arfvant-

nt limine ntrnak
> * g-| rrrnrrf for
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AMERICAN I.EAfaCE

W la M. fin

65 13 r.r. i 2 •.
62 37 .636 6
41 51 .416 23' i
41 54 .437 25
36 56 .404 27 « i
35 59 .377 SIM *
34 63 .331 33

Won • I.oat reeord*

:anr,
NATIONAL I.FAflCF

W L Pet. I
Fork f,» 36 .633
l»n 66 36 .613

47 46 .495 1
49 56 195
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46 55 .421 :
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Harbert Downs Burkemo
In All-Detroit PGA Finals
Two of Detroit's finest pilfers met this week in the

finals of the PGA championship in the first instance of a
single city playoff in the history of the event.
The pilfers. Chick llarliert, pro nt Meailowlirook Country

Club,- anil Wally I'urkenm, the
Franklin lliils pro ami do-
fending rhantpion, hail playeil
sensational pilf ilnriiur the

k of matrhes anil outlast.
| ed such big-names as Sam
Sneail and f'ary Middleciitf,
It was the thiril apis'aranre
ill the finals for each of them.

la their 3*-h»lf round. Har¬
bert ntortrd poorly hut ramr on

■tront In Ihr later holr* In
rdir ont hi. opponrnt. 4-3. lie
ployed In hi. lyplral fashion
with many of hi. »hnl» rtr.y-
Ins off Into the rouih. hul hi.

[Iprl Shorts
Ik* Onntland Rice penned

Ike former rh*np to heat,

flurkemu holds the host n

against 16 win*, inrl
r of j ,lay's Iijks, Herbert,
'he j one of golf's hig tour
beat has won a long stri

* * *
'< hrst full-time
■»* Hev. Churles

* # V
'Jhsfherty, Michigan

1 hintball coach,
•rd at Syracuse

Stat*, first
Dulh-iilo. let

"W'li in |»'i5

1
The Sports Mike
An Oversight?

•By Mike Carr -

Due to n string of Circumstances, the College All-Stars willstart their gnmfe ngninst the Detroit Lions, Aug. l;l.
without a sinitle player on the roster from Michipin Stale.
This might seem out of place when one considers that the
Spartans finished third in the (Mills of the nation's sports-
writers, were ro-rhamplons of the Rig 10, and won the Hose
Howl pimc on New Year's Day.

However the State grldder* were not entirely left out
in the choosing of the st|tutil. Don Dnhoney, captain and
end on last year's squad and a unanimous Ail-American se¬
lection. and Jim Ncal, stnr center, were both invited to play
in the ptme. Neal, however, was furred to refuse his Invi¬
tation because he had to attend a forestry camp and would
not he around when the team bcpin practice sessions. Do-
hone.v accepted his invitation.

Rut due to the fact that the Chlcapi Cardinals started
I heir practices early this year and Dbhoney had signed a
contract with the chili for the '54 season, he liepin working
mil with them while waiting for the All-Stars to start their
drills. Dnhoney rc|s>rtrd lale for practice with the All-Stars
and turned up with an injury suffered with the Cardinals.
Because of (his, he was excused from the team. The nature
of the injury has not been disclosed as yet.

So it nppenrs that Spartan funs will see no familiar
faces trot mil on the field in Ihe starred uniforms of the
collegians, luil the Hawaiuin-hlue uniforms of the Lions
may present a different story. Dome Dibble, Ail-American
end nfi&MSC in Ihe '50 season, is one of the Linns' standout
flankers and is almost certain lo lie harussing the All-Stars.

Another possible player for the pros is Larry Fowler,
whose line play was one of Ihe faetnrs that led to the Spar-
tuns' success in the pas! three .seasons and who is now try¬
ing out for the team at their Ypsilanti training ramp.

Perhaps these two can show the All - Stars how
much they are missing liy not having nny Michigan State
gl'idilcrs on their roster

See SPOUTS MIKE Page I

Gymnasts, Swimmers
Slates Announced

Nine swimming contests and seven gymnastics meets
have been announced for Ihe 1955 season by Michigan State
athletic director Clarence I.. (Biggie) Mono.

In uddition, the schedule calls for the Western Confer¬
ence championship meets and
Ihe NCAA meets for Isith

squads. The gymnasts will
also participate in the NAAU
and .\1 id-Western Open meets.
Bowling C»rren, of the Mitl-

Amerieun Conference, may Is*
mlded to the swimming schedule
ii I though u date has not boon

The schedules:

Swimming: .fan. 8,

The current

tKith Michigan

(|unrterbnck, tf

24-26, NCAA

Gymnastics: Doc. 4. Mid-Wei
orn Open at Chicago, III.; Jan.
Michigan at Fast Lansing; Jan.
Iowa at East I.arising; Jan. :
Horin State at State College. V
Fob. A. Ohio State at Columbi
Ohio; Feb. IB. Indiana at K-
I .arising; Feb. 19 Illinois at E.

Muihoaimlis. Minn; Much 4

Minneapolis, Minn.; 'March 25-

KEWPEES
'll'herg Friends Cnngrraale"

All! CONDITIONED
for your comfort

DANCE YOUR WAY
TO POPSURITY THIS SUMMER

Ifs easy ihe Arthur Murray Way
— • Don't let good time* p*M you
▼jy by thi* summer. Com* in to

v

^ Arthur Murray's and let one ol
j his esperts show you the shortcut

" *
to popularity. You'll find learn¬
ing the Arthur Murray Way if
ijukk and easy even for begin¬
ners. So come in rum. Be all set
for the gayest vacation ever. Stu¬
dios open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and delightfully air-cuoditiuned.

ARTHUR MURRAY
1014 N. Washington

Phone 9-7591

- 2N|)

P*SH 9 EEK ! -^41*frrtre everyone j
w4*t» to

"JttEATEST MOTION""HE EVE* MADE!
*■».maws

"■WI-IMBIIBBI
uaswi
UtNIM

Note! 5 Shows Daily
starling at
trainrr* at ll:»l-4.tl-MJ

I 3

FULL LENGTH I
UNCHANGED!

2nd Hit! Shown 2<40 • 5:15 - 8:50
IMd! Blnnt! Today* Hmt Haarchiag Story of Youth!

Jazz
Nl'W Slli11Ill.-M|

Jllst iii

Searles'Records
Where You Find
Tlip Miufcrf
And llestesl

Across From
tterhey

College Bike Shop
Hikes For Rent

Used mid New Hikes

Fur Sule

154 N. Hnrrison ED 2-4117

DANCE
at Michigan's Most
Wonderful Ballroom

FBI. NIGHT

mJS'-r
* Featuring *
HOK EBERHART
uud Ids Oprliestru

NO ACE LIMIT

COLLEGE CLEANERS
LAUNDRY SERVICE

501 ABBOTT HO. PHONE EO 2-171.1

There is still lime

for u most pleusmil vacation

M EX ICO
Idnd t'.llmole

Fdncnlionol

Hotel rates at

Inex/tensire
Fxriliou

independent rates <

College Travel Office

THRU
.SATURDAY

DOORS OPEN
SATURDAY JiVJ'J

COMPLETE SHOW AT
7:0*-S:M

: 15

Mitter SpOuts
"tit®

M-G-M presents the ultimate in
spectacular pageantry and

romantic adventure...in the magic
new medium of

COMING SDNDAY
AUGUST lat.

CINEMASCOPE!
WT.v'ed waited until
now so we could
give vim the best! '

now voi' can see
wonoroi's panoromiu
photography as it was

meant to nr.

ON ODK GIANT
CINEMASCOPE

SCREEN!

"NEW PRICES"

) (CHILDREN ||| AOI'LTS■sri
2:53-5:66-7:65-9:26

'■[f

i
I

ROBERT TAYLOR »AYA GARDNER*MEL
-ANNE CRAWFORD -SIANLEY 1
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SkqtersCollege Students
Offered Memorial
Camp Scholarship

norAdmires Wolverine Placement Figures Released
(Continued from Pngc II

has gained the reputation of be-
in* one of the best training pro¬
grams of Its Hind In the country.
Thla summer's session, the

sixth since Its Inception, attract¬
ed approximately 200 skaters. The
skaters may sign up for any
length of time they prefer, and
many of them signed for the en¬
tire nine weeks.

Jobs Still Plentiful
For College Gratis attend Christian camps, work-

camps and conferences may ap¬
ply for scholarship aid through
the recently established Gerald
R. Richardson Memorial Fund.
The scholarship, open to any-

one, provides a loan repayable
when the recipient is able to do
so David Cummins, Midland sen¬
ior and chairman of the fund, said
The memorial was created as a

tribute to Jerry Richardson, a
[ graduate of MSC who died Inst
February, lie was president of
the Christian Student Foundation
In 11152-53.
Mary rat Dowcll, assncinlc

director of CSF, said the fund
will lie administered through a
committee representing the stu¬
dents and staff of CSF and the
Ford Baptist Church of Wyan-

Splklng <hc rttmora that col lew griulunto* tire having
a hard flme finding? joins lire the figures recently announced
by the director of MSC'-n Placement Rurenu.

Some 436 firms, with 31,103 jobs available. Interviewed
students here during the tuVVT salaries exclude benefits
year. SUch as traveling expense***room

"Last year seemed U be the «n><
best placement year the anl- with advanced degrees, the
vendues weald ever have, and starting salaries were ft.sw
a dra»-a(f was expected after for those with master's degrees.
It," said Jack Breslln. Place- ,„d M.2M for thnw with dnr-
mrnt Bureau Director. "But (srat degrees.
IS3< has been surprising: more

^ ^ following engineer-
erultlng and more students Ing ns the top employers were

Honk, Supply (dirtI
Dctnllim- Announced
Deadline for book anil stipplv

cards for. veterans, who arc
studying under public laws Id
and 345, is Friday. July 30, ac¬
cording to Ray Ynkr of the Ve¬
terans Affairs nfflee, 10 Adminis¬
tration llullding.

ployers and students
selective this year.

The Placement B
Sprinkling Tip* SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Sleeveless Blouses lip
Shorfie Gowns I"
& Pajamas *| J

Shorts- /*)
Pedal Pushers J L

Summer Jewelry op]
BOBEITE CORSET SHOP

be ironed. It
nly than cold

Watch, Clock
anil

Jcwrlrv
Repairing

rage starting
njor fields do-

STUDENTS
•IN WAY TO CLASSICS
• Save Time

LaundryLansing;

LADY BALTIMOKi:
Life Can Be

Tluirxluv

Entire Stock of Summer Fashions
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
for lmmefliate Sale! Looks So j' •

Smart!
Costs So LITT1

"Joliiiity Dark**
t«n« t tfttiw-riprr Uurir

AN
. #

air Palm"
with |t*hrrt >Urk Jm« ToN

In infer

SUITS - COATS - DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR - BLOUSES - HOSIERY

LINGERIE - ROBES - HANDBAGS

JEWELRY - SHOES - GIRLS FASHIONS

BOYS' WEAR - CHILDREN'S SHOES

No need to go with shabby
luggage when fashion - wise
travel-worthy I.adv Baltimore
cost* so little. Despite it's
modest price, it's quality craft¬
ed. with features you'd expect
only in expensive cases triple-
thickness plywood boxes; won¬
derful limngs of soft celanese.
fully pocketed; tough, scuff-
resistant coverings of w ashable
plastic. See tjt in desert tan,
sapphire blue, dove gray or

RINGS SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL NINE


